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lor his concurrence or dissent, before
decldini:'. As beforestated, an injunc-lio- n
wa granted a! the prayer of
..nd Kio (,'r.intle Company, to
res rain lie other parí y from
riic-iii- i.
a road or oci up lug tlie (rand
( 'a ñon.
while al llie same lime the injunction against the Denver and Kio
(Laude Compiiny grant, d by !c Stale court w as uiodilii'd and extended so
that it i1' !,.- - broad as that graiiled to
Ibe oilier ;iiíy, o ps .
lace the
part ies en an equal footing, ami nei-lir ai t arc lo occupy lb" disputed
territory until he decision of the case.
Tin i lily possession of (lie Deliver
and Kio (Iran la Company was in llie
hair just over ber forebed. 'ihe
cation, conseij'.t ui'ly Avork by them
Wound ill the forehead wh-,rlia: bul-lwill be entirely siispci ded. as thcCa-ño- ii
went in didn't hired. I wauled
City ami S m .Juan ( 'i nipany have
lien to wash her bead ami let ber !:'o
p session b uh aboe and below the
a
lo sleep, bul Ibe doctor
probe, which cut the principal vein canon wilh large lotees of men, and
are pushing Iiie work of
tiltil can I s the blood all lhiou;:'h Ihe
vigorously, being coulidenl of their
hcd. The blood ciiine out in a ream rights.
Jiach parly war, required to
ami I con, l;i;u tl to bhetl. They
bonds
in Ihe sum of
give
to
Wollld'1 believe llie when I told Ibeni
injunction again-- ! the
obtain
the
Unit the bullet bad come out, but they
The Cañón t.'ily and San Juan
bad to afterwards. Ii v as I ih.it cut other.
CoiiipaiiV Avtie on hand with llieir
the hair away from the wound t ere
bond on Ibe night of the Kill, a few
I
came cut. I attended her, ami
hours iifler l be order of he emu I, and
when her ri';b sitie was aralycd i
a approve '. 'Ihe orders of injuncshe tried to lalk to me, bul she
limy
tion
weie sellled
eollldn'l hape bet lips to spc:;!; the
being irt('.sely idike. The Denver
words. She would lake my rrni in
and Kin (rundo Company tiled their
ber left band ami draw nit In In i, ami bond during t he afternoon of Aesler-ih.ben I stood close
her. leaning
and b ilh writs hae Ihtii i.
tl
over her bed, i he w ould p.ii up her Colonel W. lb Stroll,'!'. Ihe able
Topeka
Atchoon
the
of
I
band and raise h r left eye so bat she
I'e mad. amis in (own yesami Sai
could see in;'.
terday, b okimr afier He inleresls of
a week for the tbemminiain road. Loth parlies to
"I am paying
board of a woman who Used to siand Ihe lili'i'itimi are lierfecllv stitislied
ilh the course of Judge 1 lallelt, nnd
I
for me. She wants o do so
x press an inlctilimi l' obey orders lo
have to support my child, ami it is all the letter: and if this is done there U
I can't
I can do.
wive anylhiii'. You tin (iui of tin; war, except in the
me
at
and
look
bcie
vmi don't know toiirts. -- J)etircr Tri'mm .
sub-side-
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IIOTKLS.

i ne, iioin Hlislai.dinii.
vei
he list uiies Ihe popularon 1. every town and
the circula' Ion of eierv
IT IS iT A
t O-HIH .MIT A
l. I I IVi: IAt
II'
Ihe loot of ihe C-- ml,, m,
IVf,
tllOAl
for eni'li statu tlie important towns which ate
n it covered bv Ihe list are eon iicraled.
IT I S
AS HONKS!1
elianrwl fi.r
l.lül' nne-:-'Illhe rat.n
-- re
II ihe puldisbeia'
adveiii-i- n
sehi diile. 'I he price for one inch four wreka in
ihe col re 1I i.-- fliJ.Í. 'I be r (rular ralea ,f the
for the
spice niel t,nie r.rel,:t,.
H- -t
n nspapeis.
Incíteles
l:il :t5 'tins urn
I
i.t wliidi
i. Y and M7
AVI l.li I. V. ' hey are loe iled i.,
diilerenl
l
es am' towns, oi hi h"! i are Slate I': pra',
3iS places ol uM-- 5. (mil opul tiou, end 1 1 1
t oitnlv sen s.
i
is SKVT
API'l.'tlV- ii,ii-(i-i- )
p. i
'i i v ;
vi-1, ,v ( ,i m
NKWsl'PKIt AliVKICI ISIM, III IJK'A I', 10
.spruce Sireet (I'riiiliii).' House s, j ,
y,

n

I

--

A..

CBAWFOED,
l'luprielnr of the

IX.

llotol

nnd
St:i'
Station,
niirllo, Nvw Mrilro,

Haln7 litely

refiirnndiud

and reilit.'d the home,
limeleiH in the be.l
manner, l lii place in an e itinir station
mi the
txtju rute. U iod mcaU ami gjod
I

-

now

prcp-tr-

l l i

i

.

f;)
Oil
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MKIUIIA.MS.

A. ( J rnolai'liowMlii.
Dealer In Ueneral Merrhandlar.
Puertoda Luna,
Xcw Mexico.
C

mntrj

I'roduiie and Cattlo

received in

uuv-we-

A'íl'"'"
tR7 I'irt'Hitlo'" VNIIor
dU
A

I'w.

Anders Nelson,
General .Hrrrliant,

Matee.

AddiCM

Anton Chico,

Xnw Jfc.rlro.
Ilia nnnatanlly nn hand a Genera)
ormioiit
Mnreliaii
which he "IU nt lower rutes
ef
any dealer In town
He buy Wool, Hid")
thn
n;i I Pills, nnd luya fui liUho t in n'.el price

li,

Also keeps a Vut

avala,

)(

Vat

(irneral

In

J'wrto

Stab e for the acooiiiiii

I

liia him a mil.

of travelera.

1c.

.da-fm-

n

WOa

Nerehanillaf,
Linut, Xcm M, j iro.

W ml, Hi, les, I'eltrr, and all kinds or Country

rroduce taken

r.W.

In

enchan

KUOK.

re

lor li

io

is.

W. HOBEitT

l()UK,u i' .t KIH:k.
Dealer In All t'lnsars of
Mrrrliandlae,
Itrlow

an

I

incalí p.idfor

F iraire Arener.
I.'ifcliejt
Wont and Hi dm.

V.

U.

eanvns-lni-

f

Tei ins

MlM.KLY,

for the

nd

(

AiiK-s-

bulil
t',

lls-l- y

1

To all whom

'il 1)1 ii' Xot ii'o.

it iimy conci rn, tmlii-Is hereby
Itiveu lluil the parineivlilps bcriiolcrc exi-lin- -j
lietiieen Yieenti- li, micro and lialnel romero, of
iPpb-l.a t.m va, Alera ( oiiii'y, New
the ntiiiie and alyle i. " Itomero H
"and
lto:iier,i, " arc this day dissolved by
" Viennle
mut ti i! con-- i nl nnd huí enient, niul said Hafael
Is aloi e nmhi.ried to i'i lellie bus mcsh
li ni'-i'i
of each nud both of km d pr i ti l l Irp Hi ins, to
all
collect
inr ib'bt- - due lo said pai ti'er-Hhin- s,
and pay nil Iiidi lilies ol siiil liiiim to
make compi, mil es ti l:h persoiis iiulebled to
aid th'iii', (flu. re ein!. nc,iuiilai c"i nnd
to em, nee
br suit nr other-wb- e
Sid Vicente Ifemcro this il iy re ires
said parti ersbip llrma and 'r iiff r all Ilia
Interes In naid Iiihii e-- a In snlil
Itomei.i,
wh" ill cuiilinu" ihe
lioiii Ihlfil.ile, np-U- ll
Ilia uwu nj'puiiaibililr
VICKVI K Ri)M'l'0,

Li Cuera,

hUMKUd,

Ur-i-

N, M

,

Slay

la,

lHTS.

;tis-l-

t

acquaintance, the oilier day, and requested him to write Ihe lady a letter
asking her hand in nir.rrkme. Tlie
friend w rote, telüii'r the hloi.- in a
"few brief lines bal the size of her feet
'
J
ahcuis kvipHtd villi lite
nj Jivst
wa t the lalk of Ibe neighborhood. and
asking l er Tshe could no! pare theiii
down a lit tie. The name of the colorLiquors, Cigars, etc.
ed man avih sbrued, ami be was loeall
on her on Sunday nihl foe an answer.
The Wliier of the let ier lm l Ihe darkey limping aloii the street, and asked him what the widow said. Tins
FEED CORRAL
man showed him a scrali bed nose tr
lame lee; and a spot on bis scalp where
a handful of wool bad been violently
AND
jerked out av.d amwered in solemn
tones. "She ditlii,' my nuilin, ami
didn't stav dar iiicr'n a minute."

or

a

liy

1

I
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eí
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1
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be-dd-

LI YEIIY STABLE
Attached,

Forage

kept

on

banc--

,

Sllpe-iin!end("-

ItSore ItnllroiidH.

Now that Ibe war in tlie (raiid

Ca

ñón is about over, rumors are current
that a war K likelv to break mil here
'
1,'l
mi'
r.-imuí un
i . com o mu uní,
tu
both slart from lu re lo make a ron- neclioii Avilh the soiiI'ih ill 1'nrilu-Lux Allium I.viiitvr.
;-

v.

;

,

Charles Emil ' Wicche,

rropiict.r.

1

,

!

ha a grievance, ami a man with a
grievance is ns touchy as a bear with
n sore head. lie don't like Governor
Axtell, nor he don't like any man
Saturday, May 18, 1878.
who sees anything to commend in the
F.xceutive.
lie asails him continuTerm of KtibNrrlptiuii.
ously, without reference to time, or
propriety; and because nothing is
(Hi tiipw of Tins Gazkttk. one ifir,
t!U
4
thereby e fleeted, the editor lias sour"
Ti i;,cft
nn
" Knijliih nnd Spanhh
'
""
"' " l.Aiik i a r k.t k" si t montlt .1 ' ed on all mankind. Another cause is
'
"
"
"F.rA
Spanish
" !' " English ami
ííi the wrongs of Colfax county, which
So tubiefijilion rtceival fo the local paper can never right, and
tmimnt prtpiid.
Int than lix nwilhi.
which are steadily kept before the
X tl
In.
public. F,y a pari an service of local
S?00
sqmre, first insertion
Xh
rings the X. d- P. has managed to enm 'iioon i.o'i
Kacti aqiuvo, eii n
.
lawlessness and disorder,
nt lvnsniialil..' courage,
Yrly n'!wt'tixr:nrnt
rules, whii'li .. ill lu furnUhdl nn
thus doing iniiuite harm to the comwill munities, which it claims to benefit,
Arrnnsreinontn. Tim
Kailopenm!
iluily, cxcoi'l StinthiyK, from 7:"0 A.
be
retarding, to a certain extent,
M., until f v M. Siinilnys, mié hour iil'lcr trie and
ol'rui'ii innil.
whole
It calls this
Territory.
the
Mitll. I.r!ivp T.ni Vcns, rtuily, nt
Kntiru
itiTivni nt 7::to a. m.
serving the people against rings and
5:lil
YOslcril flltiil l.oacm. : Vc?:n, JaU y nt corruption, and expects honor there-lor'irrivi." nt i
a.
BP()"I Mnll. Ijvivpi t.'is Vein", Momliys,
Hut because the appreciation
nt s a. m., arrives
Wmliicml ivs innl
Tliiir.TKvs unit intitrrtaysi nt Ha. m. dees not equal the expectations, the
JTort H'anrnm Mnil. I.Pavm í.ii Vcrii,
becomes
Mondays, nt A. m., arrives 'I hursdiiy s at 87 editor
at a
r. M.
complimentary joke.
at
Mora SlaU. I.cnvi Lin Ve;;as
4
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uniform was worn by Jefferson Davis
i
i
i
i
a lew (lavs
since wneii no revieweu
the Mexican troops at Han Lázaro.
Jefferson C. Davis isa colonel hi the
United States Armv and titer.! u no
reason to doubt he appeared in the
habiliment of his rank and position.
Jefferson Davis later President of the
Southern Confederacy, is at I.oauvois,
his home in Mississippi, where he has
been constantly for some mouths, and
he wears Ihe garb of a private citizen,
suchas becomes one who mind his
own business. Xiw Orlwuis
Pica-yum- :.

-

l

hist-rlf-

nnplii-iitinn-

i

M

m

,

,

I.ii--

Tiip-Hhv-

,

i,

7

FrM-iy-

a.m., nrrivos Suliirilny nt li r. M.
(iv.l.'frt issued or puiil,
3 Sio ni'jiH'y nfn-r
p.

npr

(ili-man- ;

I'oitmnMPr.
sr, A. K. A A

I.o'laro No.
riff APMt
(in ths Hiinl Sahinlay
the

Maionii1.
outh 24 nti'l :M

Kl

let-

m.

1

T. V.

M.

of imi'Ii Month
Itail, Cciilrai Street, be.lween
Streets. Churlos IIVI1, Suc'y
.

Another Printer IJoiie.
The first intimation we hail of tlie
death of YV. II. II. Werner, came
through the postolficc the oilier day,
from the postmaster at Jamestown,
('clorado, givimr notice to slop (lie
ropy of the Gazette prut there, that
.Mr. Werner was dead iind had no further use for newspaper--- .
Mr. TV. was att old time printer in
New Mexico, and a good one. lie
worked in the various newspaper offices in Elizabethtown, ilurinr the
early minina; excitement and ilush
times. Ho edited and printed the
Thunderbolt,, a rather spicy, but
withal personal journal, and was afterwards foreman of the old Cimarron
Xews oflice, duiimr the Max well G rant
administration. When that company
became short of funds, Mr. W. and
the editor of this theet took up the
paper and ran it, durinjr the summer
oflKTI. lie has now, however, made
up his last form and worked oil' his
final edition, ills many friends of
the printing fraternity throughout
the Territory will regret to kv.rn of
his death.
Utile. Out.
Fi:. X. M., )
May r.'th, 177. )
JUttut La Vejas Ga.iotti::
I'h iise anuoiini e that Mr. Frank W.
Anil, ol'Xew York, has bi en sent
by the Departments of Justice and Into investigate
terior, at Wiirdiino-tonthe state ofallairs in Xcw Mexico.
All persons h.avinp; any complaint
n

Santa

,

fipainst any U. S. oliieial, i rtMjuoted
to address Mr. Aiifiel, nt Fort Stiin-toLincoln fo.'," X.'M'.
A Citizkn.
Kespeclftilly,
Tlie above communication comes
directly from the city of the Holy
1'ailli. Vi'c were eiitertaiumr an An-tunawares, because we did not
know of his arrival until tlie reception of ihe above episl le. However,
if he does not get his w'm;; tdiot oii',
or take Ids departure prematurely fer
the Xew Jcriisdem, all of which he is
liable to do if he fool- - around Lincoln
county, we hoi"' he will investigate
fully and freely all officials v ho.-- e coii-d'iseems to retjuii e it. Good
-- hoiild have lily white ham!:; and
v A fear an overhauling of their
rations. I'nited states otiicials
end all others in high places should
bo investigated about oner a ear, or
ofiener, if practicable. It lias a tendency to keeji men )iouel, if they are
TVe can not vouch
not inhereuily
for the credentials of ibis Angel; nor
do we know with what powers and
privileges he is invested. If he i nines
n,

el

ct

olll-Ci-- r-

ad-i.ih- ;it

clothed with proper authority, of
honest disposition, independent
and does not fall under the influence (if "tlie boys," or unite with
the cornil sijtiud,'' then he may do
cliar-Hci'- -r

Hume good.

Ilrt number
of the Arizona Silrrr fiel. It lias a
TVe

have received the

familiar look, being printed on the
press and material of the late i'.ro del
Iti'o (ruidi
Hackney & Mordicad
re tlie editor. Globe ( 'ity is the new
town wherein the Hcl! makes its appearance. It is less than two jeiirs
old, and the site was claimed to belong to the Indian reservation of San
Carlos. The paper U full of interesn
Xew
ting items from
n
Mexico and
Arjomi.
We will exchange.
south-wester-

south-easter-

I.rttpr from

X

lbjnerqr
Xr.

M.,
i;i:qi k.
May lith. 1S78.
Ldilor Las Veijns Gazktte:
Court is pfill in session here. In
addition fo the, attorneys mentioned
in my hu t, there are now present the
Hon. Henry L. TValdo, the present
Attorney General of the Territory,
and William Preeden, Lsip, of Santa
Fc, and also the Hon. Jose Arinijo y
Orfiz. of Panchos de Atriseo. Among
The Indian appropriation bill redu-ei'- s Ihe distinguifiicd citizens are Dtiit
the pay of the Indian agents at the José L. l'erea, Hon. M. S. Otero, of
following ag"iicies respectively:
P.erinilillo; Don Manuel Antonio OteAt Pueblo Agency, from fr.VJOO to ro, La (..'onslancia; Col. James L.
!f"J.00O; at (lie Xavajoe Agency, from
Ilubhell, Pajarito: Major Lehman
,:(() to SiJ.OOO: and increases it at SpicgelinTg and Pen. Sinister, of Santhe Mescalero Apache Agency from ta I'e. and Mr. lieiiito I'aca, of Coper
:f,l..luO to lyl.jW; at the Southern I'te
Las .Vegas, (uite u hamUoitie
Agency from 1,200 to l..r00. The
ladies hae
of
Abiijiiiii Agency will remain until
in town this week. 1 will
the ls( of July, when it is thought mention a few; Mrs. JJenito
the. Indians will be removed.
Las Vegas: Mrs. Dr. John Syming
Pc--'
TVe greet our readers this week in a ton, Santa To; Mrs. Felipe F.aea,
,Niis.s Louisa Hubbcll,
leu;
l'ajariio.
new dress. Owing to a press of job
work, we were unable to get: til the All are accomplished niul al tractive
advertisements reset, in new type, and ladies. The business of the court
conseijucntly a part of them appear moves slowly. A few cates ham
Toin the old st le. Xext week w chope been disposed of without tiial.
be taken up the trial of Vawill
day
to be completely dressed and not be
caught again en dvxhuhHIc. With '.a lerio Candelario, perjury. Attorney
little better class of paper, which was General Waldo ami District Attorney
ordered, but not received, in place of Chaves conduct the prosecution, and
defeii.-e- .
It
this, new inking rollers and a little T. I!. Catron, Lsip, the
occupy
will
probably
day,
the
mtht
of
fixing up generally, we hope to make

Ipil
íit i .errii.'iiiv
as sI,ot ilt 11,n'ft lim,'s

TAINTING.

Pitotograplis,

ivi iiimi

person
Hoedel, while the Emperor's
'rriair w:w passing tlie street ct
I nter den Linden, Leipsic. Xone of
the. shots took effect. ,

v,

W.

""'''l

BY

In rear cf

1

the

ExruHent I'Hliifer

J. N. FURLONG.

Private information from Garland
states that a lot of the Cañón f ramps
look possession of a dance hall there,
Sunday night, vnd run things lively,
or nearly deadly. Some of them shot
out the lights, in doing which a lamp
exploded, the flaming oil spattering
and burning half a dozen persons.
Shots "were tired promiscuously and
tlie bar keeper and two other men were
wounded. Dearer Tunis.

II. Shupp Ins secure

service af n

Parties desiring

Hotel.

Ex.-bang-

WAGONS

Copying and Ktilirging
pictures
t.R"
eisl'.T. Order for ouoljor work promptly
uiteiidud to.
-- 07 if.

BUtj'JlES

&

ol--

A

repnidte
et

a

1

ehoukl apply at once and

titira her one job.

Cirselachowiikl,
J'ucrto de I.mi.

i!tk

.

Klcbarit

lnnu,

DUNN.

The Lend Yillp Extcnnion.
DEALERS I.V
The officers of the A.. T. & S. F.
are at Cañón, comprising a party of
twenty-twThey state that they
will build to the mines ofLeadville
as rapidly as money can do it, and
they have sent '.'00 up beyond the Cuñen to prosecute work, from the
A'íry) constantly on hand a complete assortment tf
mouth of Texas Creek to Pleasant
Valley, Their mad will run from G'O 'ori"'1, etup)'' nif fiincy. 0nnoil Fruit, Fish ami Menu, Fmt Wliis
Pueblo. Xo more work will lie done
kv Wnm nii'i Brutnly, Tobaieo in full variety, Clothing, Furni.U.
in Ihe Cation until the courts let them.
nnd Cut',
it'g (JoiiIj, Dry Good, Boots atrl Simes, lia-Dearer Timen.
NV'O'J, Ammunition mol Cirttidg of aU PtndriJ
JlfliCO.
A r ti' f Ourlerv, ami in fact everything offured for nil
City of Mexico, Ma 11. A feeling
tniUr citahlinhuietits
Country
in
of anxiety exists in political circles.
call
re
ti'id
ripiPt'.od
to
our itoiA
iximine
Vallarte, minister of foreign relation-- ,
of Ueota 'Hoi iSh'ojs. llaf, Clothing,
Tagie, minister of just ice, and Garcia
Cadem minister of the interior, wore
Fiirt.is'.iitig Good ami Ncuiot. be
elected judges of the nai ioiial supremo
b
wj
freh'i)itn
court. President Ilhtz appointed them
wo cau
ih
feel
confiiittti
it
members of his cabinet, license
do tham gooil.
them fo abstain from court
duties, a 'jitoslion of jurisdiction
DUN !í.
ÜUZELACII0WSK1
resulting therefrom between the executive and tiie supreme court. The
court, wit lid ra wing the license,' requested
ministers to resign orto
position or tlie other. Tagie and Cadena resigned the supreme bench.
Vallarle is embarrassed and rohio-t-uto reliliquisll either the position
of premier, or the chief juslieoship.
)
I
He besides is tiie most prominent
for the next presidency. His
enemies are cxitliing over his trying
Kii.ri '.t the lieJ ijjii, 3outh Siiín nf lL Publn Square,
It is probable
position.
ihe
court will extend further license io TiiS V'pgia
Nbw Mrxif
Vallarle, it being considered impolideagiorted
tic that ho should leave the state
stock of
HrtS just r'eivi., nn in cnnntmilly rcceiini. a Inrce nti
Some of the wholesale merchants of partment before the eictllcmcnt of the
$ta.
ITarJctrt,
Dry Goah, CLthinj, Liqno's, Groceries, Ghxsnv.ve,
American ;ucstiou.
Santa I'e urc; already becoming
."0 Miiii-fOn
Foster
April
gavi- "liicii wii! hit oi l nt pricuf 'hut will p!m
H
itrrliOfty
abotit tiie future ofSanta Fc, and
itth en 'ruly upon
an official dinner to President Diaz.
(i re hiiu a cull.
ing ni'ir (onda fur Ihkh mnnny ihftii rlnewtifi
are in the field looking for locutions.
'io(lro.
A.liiiliilitrnl'irs
Spiegellierg .Pros. Imve estalilished u
h vine l.en duly upimintcii
Tlie
at t'.iis place; !iv t'ifc.fiiiti'i! ol
branch esiabiisii.'iK-nfnr t!;e (..r.iní- nf Mnr.i,
torn of Ihi' astute itl Ktiorh Tij ton
anda ratl'.er lively competition is ilit'V.iio-t- hrn?l.y
íihíp'i.ihI tn
nuiirr nil
nn ill
ititl In rail unit el le nimi"l inlcly, mul
!
A
going on; especially in the caiieo line nil it:i'Mni.i
hannii rliiitim iifriiniit llie Cblali! In
ii;.j i;f Jii:t
which is now sidling 10 ;o,h for .ri'fl
uriw licfuif Hie
Ii7s, irtr "ioIi?ti'U.
a dollar and mens shoes for one dollar
X. it., M:.y 1.1th isTS.
OK
rc. rn' rov,
a. pair; so
that even body can afford
A',iTii!ii"'r.,!nr.
M
It VI! 4 J lli"l(.
shoes. Kvoti, the Editor of the
Ailininitrilrix
wears a new pair now, as we'd
as a
of nice eidico shirt?. The
JXotiCO.
The nnilcrnipnol licreliy tioiiile. it't pulitic t
old merchants here don'l seem to be Ihi;'
kihI tlio oitizons i'f I.ai Vittni purl iculur-lv- .
In light
i ilv
Hint he- l's nn
iiU lite
at nil disturbed by the Saulu Fe
toVi
Htslrhor Mliop lirrctnf .r poi
Ieler in Genenl Merchandise. Outfi'timj Gtoi a fptciJity.
Indeed, Stover & Co. seem Thso. Wnucr, :i tiken .'rDii.l rhiiri(i of Uir
nme. At Ihe biiiii liin( Hie iin'lriireil
to like it and claim that their trade s
Hili,"it t!'o pntron'jp:c t II, is
Mini pn.mi-e- t
Iniiivi't"
'liik
Maiu Rióte Ni.r.h Sida of Public Fqaurt, La Vgir. ñianc Stort at I, a Jutita, N. li
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puf ulill' liilil w'li i furl It 0"'l In ti(Vt.nitml-'us lie
i f dni"!,'
t ven iioitv f
for additional clerks.
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The P'o Grande is rising rapidly
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Luí VfK, N. It M.i y l'c.
i.
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Cfctiiity of sn Mirr.d,
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Doll. it's
I'MHIilln's
and business town of the county, but íl.fui'i.
ur nppfir
'thnt iinli"" von enii'r
y ul
in faM tut "ii nr lirPire il,r first
t am sorry to say that it has few atC.mrt. ri.'jiirnpni'iiií.' un
Aiifiit liirni .if
tractive feature-,- . It is surrounded i'"' sevoiiifi
il.iy "!' .ifiit. )s7s juit;: ini nt I. y In General MereunmtU. 'I ra Jem in Cattle, Sheep,
Wool IliJe, 7'a-- ti
ili'finilt tin rein will
l vmi.
'iir
by a complete system of pools of
J.SU II. TIIulil'MiS.
ies
ail kinds of Country Produce, Trutn Outfitters,
,
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water, stagnant and id hiking, T. Ally,(afurrues--I'Uiiiliif.
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near La I eja,
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never hi!
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(
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Like the i rtine bird ivhich has hut
rinniiiio'ii iiml it'iiiiii'iniiilA, ili'lu!!- - fliv, ..ill
I'O
one
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fertile tind productive und the eroii
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There is ii sloiy in
Las Vpi:-- . Niw Mfliieo,
v.hich is probably altocthcra story
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uny ki:nl of MHib'c
lie could tell ('onklinr that he miidit
or Nntive Hock.
Giit.ite.
inline tlie siieeesMir. Ihe liowerl'ul
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HpeelnMj.
New York Senator N much too sour
ever to lie sweetened with Mteli an Onlcm loliiited fn m
t.nrts of
insiirnilleiint lot of tally ns this, and if
till
A
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order
th
Tfrritory.
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an appearance, unexcelled by any.
A bill has been introduced in congress is i.'ig to all religious denominations (iju.al rights and privileges on
the Indian reservations.
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Lincoln Cnuniy, Xew Mexico, and
w Iiom' sudden and untimely death has
brought sorrow to his family and has
tilled good citizens of this Territory
with grief ami consternation, and ,
TV
In the death of Pro! Ker
lit i:
Prady. Masonry in general, end this
Lodge in particular, has suffered a
severe loss, one fell uol alone within
(I'm' i '.ri'i'iiii'l s of lie Omi'P. bu luso in
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That this Lodge deeply
and sincerely mourns the sudden disruption of the Masonic lies, in lile,
which ft elci nai'y bound our late
I'.roll.ir to ii. i ml us to him, tics,
whose mviimkc is mote
w l eu w e remember the ti tie Masonic
spirit ami fealty to the tenets of the
Order, which ever cliartu k rizi d our
Piolín r.
.'e.saln it. That we assure his family and relatives of our nio-- t sincere
regrets, at the af.lietion which has
thus befallen them, timl tender them
the consolation of our heartfelt
.
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it therefore rcxidrrd. That by
the death of Major Prady ihennlioii
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her w lili courage and
field; ihe Territory of Xcw Mixiio
one of her hot citizens, and one of
her most iiipable, efficient and homl
civil ollici rs; his family a lovidand
and our fraternity a
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Jt'itolfid, That,

ud
of résped
Lodge Poem be draped in mourning,
for the s nee of ll.iily days, mid u
ly aulhi nlicafi d topy of these Pie-- t
iiiblcs ami I'csoluth ns be I'm nishi d
by the Secrclniy of the Lodge to the
family of the deceased.
A'csorn, That the editors of the
Santa I'e AVc .Vaieiii, Las Vegas
Gazktti:. Mesilla Valley Jnricjmi-drii- t.
Mid run I'l elicisco JV.voic
le lKjiiesfi d to publish there
resolutii'iis in their respective jourTliOMAH I!. Cathox,
nals.
Max Fhopt,
Damp J. Mu.i r.v,
( 'oinihiUce.
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us a furl hi r token
our m input hit s t his

The Xcivn c I'mss don't want to
change its tifie. We thought "a rose
would inell as sweet by any other
jiHiue," and suggested a change for
convenience, lint our neighbor is
cranky and out of joint. It in touchy
and gets mad. TVe made the suggestion rather as a complimentary notice
to our northern neighbors, and thus
the F.nlrririv, ( L'hrunlvle iinder-etoo- d
The usually well informed New
it; but the X. & I', gets angry.
Hern! I w
to know wht
York
(lie
editor of tlmf ,oct
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Clvtav Bahtiis,
l'ufblu, Clorado.

Ji t.tra I,. Dartki.s,
i. lluro, Colorado.

of the new college. The buildings
will embrace recitation rooini, study
rooms, dormitories, dining hall, chapel
printing olllee and all the necessary
reception, rook and store rooms. The
situation is very convenient for school
purposes.
When completed, the
building will be an ornament to the
town, and the school an important
educational institution for the territory.

huahua and Mrs. Baca went to Las
Cruces to meet bim on hi-- return.
lion. W. (jr. Ritch, Secretary of the
Territory, passed through on tho
coach yesterday evening, en route to
his former homo in Wisconsin.
1. 1. Shields Esq. , we learn, has
concluded to take up his residence in
Forwarding and Committion Merchants,
this.city. lie has rented a bouse and
will soon send for his wife and family
who are now in Lincoln. Mr. Shields
is an attorney at law and we are glad
Mart-led-.
At Las Vegas, Xew Mexico, May to know that Ire will make his perBc lcre lo infm in their numerous frinitnnd 16th 1878, Mr. It. J. Hamilton anil manent home here.
ritir.rim, throUKl'OUt Sew Mexico mul Aruon
Mrs. Sophie E. Murray.
eitiililitlicil their lirj;e tin
ihcy
A licnvy Storm.
Korwiti Jiiij; hu1 Conttiiiaiou House
roaiiDo'fionthe
The mari'iago took place al the parll lliii puiut.
Srnixfjs X. M. )
d
auixas
lor of the Exchange Hotel, at 9 P. M.,
May Hili, 1873. j
the Kev. J. A. Annin of this city per- J.lilor f.as Vegas
Cazhtti::
forming the ceremony. It was .strictWe had one of the heaviest hail
Onu hundred Miles further ly a private atl'air. but a few friends storms at
this place, and vicinity last
being present to witness the tying of Saturday evening, the
llthinst.,that 1
south
the nuptial l:n;i.
have ever seen. There was but very
The happy couple took"! heir deparlittle rain. It hailed for about 'JO
ture yesterday morning for their fu- minutes, and
after it was through the
ture home tit Hatch's ranch.
KA1I,U0AI
II A
AXV
l"lii'VtOl.'1
hail lay from 1 to 6 inches deep on the
THKMINLS,
liy an c:tiuuiui ion uf the taxes ap- ground; and where it banned up it
to 2 feet. U cut
tn ',ti0 prpcrly portioned to the several precincts in was as high as 1
V.'hsra l.rv ' Itill )t'f
to isli c(ini?i!niiinu euli
this county, as published in the down clover that was coming into
tu Ilium.
(AZKTTF. last week, it will be noiiced bloom, almost the same as if it had
KATKS OF
that il oi'ciN a very tvug argument been mowed; look all the leaves froni
against tho dhi.-ioof this county, In- the trees; cut all the sprouts on grape
a
new
forming
out of the vines and battered everything up geny
coiiniy
ua
F7i
southern precincts along the Pecos. erally that was out of tho ground.
Ionot want to see an y more such
While the taxi lion of the whole counDenver and Uio Grande ty amounts to over 15,000, the re- or it will be a failure for crops and
venue of the proposed coiiniy would garden vegetables.
J. F. WlIITMOüE.
roach only between three mid four
thousand dollars. It would not be
l.ISTj.OF ÍIÜÍU AI S.
sustaining.
'VrnsrKcr's Hotel.
Cumiilptctl t
on lily 1 oin'iilknloiirr.
V..
P.. Peter, "San Carlos.
L. A.
County Commissioners for thi Holland. Chisum's ranch.
V.
J.
county w ere hi
t wool;, adSan Carlos. Arizona.
Thos.
journing on Thursday. Present ; MaPresent!. Win (iibbs, Fort
riano Mont ova, 1'ri Midein; Jose
s
St.v.iton. M. C. (lordon, Las Vegas.
and. I. Feline Baca. ( 'lerk.
i'arcia. 1. liichards. TrinirnRour.n tassemíier a freight The most importan!
of the dad, ll'iiry Fahrbacli, Las
t:;a:ns ;ltn daily.
s.'KMou was the approval of tin: tax
Charles Fernamlcs, Iiayado.
bool.s.
IÍ. II. Campbell. Frank Callow, San
A C D EL A YS 7,Y Til A yvTVI:
Francisco.
Creeciieion Mau.auaros.
otico.
OF FREIGHT.
All members of t!ie Social Club in liio I'eeos. Jose ?da. de la O. Loma
arrear:- are requested to p ay up. Mr. Parda. Henry Jíitick, Las Conchas.
Br Slniiin? fioiRlit to t!iH r"in! Cure Aliick,
Henry Huni keLas Conchas.
(. Iíaea is secretary and has
liiMWiiu.l Co. or OU'tn,
i, Co. cu
to lMliys
avC't m time unit
tlie
accounts.
to úí r.cnl.-- I'd litO IjO.UiiIh
Ixrhituse Hotel.
l?y order of the society
In
li.
T. C. Selly, La.Vela. John (1wii
J. IL Koo(;li:r,
Qt.'ICK Kit TIME A I.ls
ATES U I! A It AN"
jr..
Sania Fe. 1?. L. liny and wife,
i.I.U.
LT. S. A.
Nicolas T. Armijo,
Kor inroimaliou nut! tule, A'Jclrenn.
Titxen.
X. M. John Pendaries. Hin). C. Iio!)i;k.
The taxes for this county are ap- cón. Mrs. Kimball. Fort I' nion. Jas.
(Jen, Kl. A la Aifl.
portioned as follow;.:
11. McMaslers,
linvr. Colorado
Fort P.aseom. F. Y.
i7,'n-l'County
Lansing, Fort Union. Mrs. Murray.
150 rf;wahi.
Territory
Hatch's ranch. Theo. Roberts, Fl
I.ust
s,s;g Moro. H. K. AVarfonl. Fort Tnloii.
Schools
0:i the evening or t iglit of April 3J. a
1. ".,:
Total
0
a week in jour owo town,
in'l Siile I.,ithi'r Trn'.k, covcied niih
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4 Pelts bought et the highest market price

in

Q'íí

wliiie cuiivna. Said t r u i k
Ion off tka
FV,
oiijewhnr be
liege going to Sant
tween Ciuiarr')n gj l,ig Veen. It w
f ill when lost,
principally of Vnptrs orth
of importante In me awl my e'ie its. on-tiri- n
mnnj thetn a number uf Det-dol
Conveyar.ee. Notoi, Hrnftg. Ac:
The Fruiik, witlj iu ennten. wauM
irfigh Til or 80 pouníí.
It it ;itlir 28 cr
l 'nicho Uní S t it
fiot wile, nnd I
foot or mora hih. hd tbe word
"rfniits
Fe, N. M." on oiie oud, and im nn.iiatelv
above it a inull oijee t)f c hit
r'jo'U 1!
by 8 inclirs sewed on to tba oth'r cunvin,
which p;eca csveri tnv nunie 'T, Ii. Cn

We cail attention

to tho ndver-tiremeof Felix I'apa, the tinner.
He now proposes to put on tin roof

nt

at.til. 00 per square.
tains

í

ly a

A square consquare feet. This is certainvery cheap rale for tin roofing.
100

fi ce. No risk.
Ue ider, Í!
huhinesB tit wh'rh p roi
el
e;toer rex can m ke great p iy all tho lime
tht-wvrk. writs fot parliculutu to II
li a i.lütt li Co , P.,rtlund, Muirtí.
2G7 1

yi u wiint a

t
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Xew York. May 1. The Syndicate
have aniicipaled their purchases for
1

August and September, and
Our several trains of merchandise took ten million dollars of
'2 per
will begin to roll in within a few days, cent, bonds. The total amount thus
of which we desire all (.four friends far taken is s'vlo.COO.OOO.
and those in need of goods to lake
The A. 1'. it S. F. engineer party
notice.
J. Uosfnwai.I) & Co.
Mexieo,
moved thoircamp Tuesday, from town
B4
A Mexican, Monday, brought in a to a point some liftei n miles south on
couple of young bald eagles which he the Anton Chico road. They have
Inti,"
I vriil
had eppiined i.i the mountains wct made the preliminary location of (he
c'v the n'jive 'svurd far thfl
ol Enid trúü! nn the pnoTB whirl) ofSapollo.
They are young but they line from (Ti'ion io (his point; and
wfire in the ama wlifin lost, or fur ucli in
L'ivo
jirciuhc
of lino birds.
will now make a very careful survey
foruiiiiion
will li'üd to the raeovtry
iht'reof.
of
the ci untiy between Las Vegas
J. X. Furlong, the artist, photoI do m! prM'irne't ling boon elolen and
and
the l.'io (irande. 'They desire to
will conifq unily tnlte no ste;i to litóse
graphed tin- A. T.
S. F. ongiict r
they can not idiorlen the line by
if
set!
finder
r possessor
colu the
p.triy before they took theirdepariure
running higher up the river than AnApril oil). 1878.
''. D CA'IT.OS.
liiis week.
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San Migwl County
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crcliaiiuist
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Outfitting lootss

t't,

Foot,
Peltrie and ProJ.uw gineraUg bought far Cash,
Exchange at market ficen.

Lm Vegan,....

ver Mtxi;.

ton Chico,
As good hili heads and letter heads
1
otiiiiiilioii 1 ii red.
at the C ai'.ttk otlice a 3 can be obAi ell phynician retired from aetiv
tained in the states and at cheaper I'l'neiica Imviiig laid placed in hi haii'lp ,y

( Ill liilnOllt.
And fen J it to ynu frici.d in the. Fust,
s'.visinj ihT), whn t liny v i - i l Coloindo,
N'ow
M'xiro. Ar znn. or the Si.n Jun
Ti'nei to tul;e llo' Alfliiion, Tnpekn nod
iniir.ind. th" new southern roule
'rita
Mirongh KunsaR. vi the Arlinnunt Vnlley
to Piib'do. in ikinj iliient i'r.n"erti'in wi'h
the I ten ver A Itio Gr.mde riil
j for Co
ird.i Sprint;i. Denver, and II pninl in
Northern Color id i ('.n"i i i (hty, ( irlnnd.
!lrl Nr one. I.:.k Ci'v. Ml Mori . I.im Wchm
nd Sai.' A Fe Trxim leava Ivhhmk fit v
ipliisfni everv d iy in the vuir. with
nd
i'ollinan n'efpinii earn dttnehel, Htid
triiin fqniid wilh all Ilia modern
iniprovemiiH.
Fur mapa, circular and
dtrt liled iniforniali..n hsk them I
aend to
T. .1. xnriiS'iN,
Cunorl rss'nt'er Agent, Topeta, lían.

rates,

Kegular mei iing A. F. tV A. M.this
evening. All unions in good standing
are cordiallv invited to attend.
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A new
has been established at llaich's ranch. .Mr. 1!. J. Hamilton is postmaster.
po-o!Ii- ce
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AltKKr.

Si'inh Second Street.
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P(.'ns, New Moneo,
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EWES

phu-ei.g-

WKTIIEKs

FOR SALE

-

must have suspended.
We do not receive any more, of his
lively sheets.
Aoy

All classes of job printing done in
good Mvle at stale rates at the (ía- ...

AV.

fresh
.

J. II. Ii 0M; I.I. It, I .lllor.

fiood ei.rpets,
r-t

I.O

I.N.

Toxins I.iunl

of La .Junta brings
and vegetables to town for

sale.

-

-

A. Wright
fish

new

patterns, cheap
Jafka Unos.

Windv and dmtv vosterdav.

Grnnl.

iMvnci-of sfvcnil land grants
reranunM.
iiiiinly failfd to ninko n rottirn
Jim McMa-ter- s
and W. II. Slapp
of lln ir Viihiii for tnxiilinn; itnd it
came up from Haseom Thursday.
liociiiiic ho duly of tlic
Surveyor (etieral Atkinson passed
to iism's tlicin ni a fnir vaina
through
on the coach Tuesday evening
lililí wliiidi lio luí dono us follow.;
on a visit to Nebraska.
Pnlilo .Montoya (irnnt,
TO
$10,000,00
Charles I Held received a cablegram
TiTololo
ñ.OOO.OO
t
this
wet k that Mrs. I Held and children
IIve constiutly on hand f.r axle
Los Tripos
1,000.00
arrived
safely at Southampton on the
l'.ai'U Local ion
o. '2
10,000.00
Hth in t.
V I
1
3,(KI0.0O
IS A
Afilia Nojrra (irtint
W. II. Kingsbery, the live stock
An (lio owners lailod to niako n ro- IIvm-on my ranch, in this lointy, cr rams .lirrrtlv from
the State ' or t urn. tin law nlüxos m jicmilty of commission merchant from Kansas
ram from th. St. Km which I tve been accli.oatoJ
,
to suit buy.-rIwonly ti vi per coiil which will in- City passed through going north on
Ali,ewM hlo
Monday evening's coach,
of
any
from
the finest crease the. laxen by Hint much.
gruJe
t.,HUlt,1,r,har
Jlern.o to M.xicarj.
of all .Im.ok f1)r t
Mr. and Mrs. Uenito linen nnd fam- A IJrti
We lire under oblirut ion to Fnlhor ily returned Thursday from the south.
(J. W. STONÜUUAD, Lis Víg, N. M.
l errai l of llic.lt uit Society for n il:in
rWnitr) hai been on a trip to Chi- (
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ninipli! vitjMi.iUle remedy for he specy ami
I ei iiiHiicnt
f Con:U!nptiou.
euro
liron

hitis. Cttiirrii. Asthma, sad ail Tnroal
md I. Hug aflui:tioiiM, iilpo a p.'hi'ive m.d
radiral t ure lor Gener'il
hiiiI nil
eoniphiiiiU. niter hmirg ihornuuh
ly lei'i'd ita wonderful
curative powemn
Ihmiaand if cuses, 'leída it hi duty in mi.ke
ii known tn hifl puderiiij:
f.i'lows, The recipe will he ent fren at iliarn In all who
d aire i'. wilh lull direeliona
for pruparinii
uccesfully using. Addtesa with
aii'l
atmnp nuinii.g lili paprr.
Dr M E HKI.L.
No 03 Coiii-i- l irid St..
230 6m
Ultiuiore Md.
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tKruin.ll'C t'rntral City Oil. Kcgisivr.
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This having newsiapeis do your
printing and advertising and then
beating llieni out of it is a little to
thick. Our accounts are scattered
from bell (u breakfast, and it needs
about a dozen collectors and seven
to keep (hem up. Some
men in this county may be surprised
to find their names, in a "black list,"
but business turd friendship are two
dillerent things. We must have our
pay; our disposition is good enough
to Iru-- I everj body, but liuaiitia'ly we
are unable.
Ditto in this cilice.
book-keepe-

rs

tthnl ho Wnnlcil to lie
parciil in this city was recently
encouraging Ids son a
to cllbrts in his studies, by recounting
lo him the possibilities n life i'or men
of cdiii nlion. Said he: "If you are
studious and preserving, you will acquire knowledge, and my pon, 'knowledge is power," J f you study hard
wh',i yon nr? joiniy, roti may ptotr
A

ld

up to be President of the United
States, or at the very least, a Justice
of the Peace, like Judge Douglas.''
"Oh, 1 don't want to be no Judge,
pouted the boy. "What would you
be then?'' asked tho father. "Oh,
w hen I grow up I want to boapolieo-ma- n
or an editor, or a
or
something way-u- p
like Hint'
bar-keep- er

Austin Jieveillc.
makemnney faUr nt wrrk for ua
at anything else Capital not re
quired; W2 wi'l ilart you. $12 per dav al
home ruada by ihn industrian. Men,
w nue.ii, boy s and girl
wi.nted everywhere
to wr rk for in. Now U the time,
aily
ou'fit nnd terms
Address Tuca
Co., A o gust a, Maine.
2ÜS ly. k

Ucan

d

e.
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The liinniituii lu the Cllnrk 11 ills.
' The,
whites of the Black Hills, It
would seems, are determined to routo
the Celestial from their midst. They
recently set lire to and destroyed four
of their domiciles at South Bend.
Soon after this they overturned
another rolling it on the site of ono
just burned, and still laler blew up
Front Hop's house, with giant powder.
Hop was in the house at the time of
the explosion, and eaino out through,
the door like a shot from a gun, repeating. "Hélice llamee Meliean man."
Centra! (Col.)Registcr.
Itnilrond Intelligence.
IK rom tli c Entorprltc A Chronicle.

There are rumors from various
sources, founded on reason, that tho
K. 1. is about totcxtend its A. V,
branch to Trinidad.
De'Jraaf & Wallace have commenced work at La Junta.
There is talk of changing the namo
of La Junta, Colorado, to Otero, in
honor of Hon. Miguel Otero.
Moore's grading party commenced
work til Devil's Cañón, 42 miles
north-eaof 'Trinidad, on Moiiduy.
Coleman's engineer party canio in
Tuesday evening from
st

llole-in-th- o

Rock.

Chief Engineer Robinson (A. T. &
F.), with his wife arrived iu town
on Sunday evening and will make
this their home while the railroud
work is going on.
S.

How JI I.ln Came to Con fern.
Il is hard to say precisely how llm
rascals who engaged in this work wern
persauded (o confess thoir rnscality.
Most of all it is astonishing that
the fieri), viperous partisan,
should have been the lirst to open the
remorseful exercises. A bit of personal history will help to explain tin
mystery As a matter of course, McLin
expected big things when Hayes was
went at
fairly .seated. He then-foronce and asked Tor a good oilice:
Hayes at once asked him if he would
accept a position on the supreme bench
in New Mexico McLin acquiesced, and
his coiniuision was made out. Anxious to get rid of his embarrassing presence, the president hurried hiiu oil' to
v. as
hi i
before he
post
continued by the senate. Armed
wilh his commission be went to Xew
Mexico and actually held a court, lie
took his family with him. He hud
hardly been there two months when
his nnuie was brought before the seCono ver, of
nate i'or continuation.
Florida, opposed him, and he was defeated. He thereupon returned lo
Washington. Finding him a very dangerous customer, Conover went with
him to the president and agreed,
for the good of Ihe party," to sink
his personal prejudices and support
McLin if he would nominate him
again. The president (soMcLiu fays)
agreed to make him Chief Justice of
Satisfied wilh this,
New Mexico.
McLin went back to his hotel to wait,
lie finally saw in Ihe papers that one
McCand'.ess had been nominated for
(hat place. McLin was very much
disgusted, of course, applied to Hayes
Hayes treated
for an explanation.
him he was
find
told
coolly,
him very
satisfied that if he had been nominated he would have been again defeated.
McLin then applied for pry for the
expenses of hinelf nnd family lo
and from New Mexico. This was
denied bim, although he wn in nn
advanced stage ef constiniplion, nnd
very nearly dead. He was therefore
out of pocket about one thousand dollars for expenses, spurned by Ihe president, and broken down in health.
Just then his daughter, a favorite
child, died in New Mexico, and was
buried here. In a few days he was
summoned lo Thoiunsville. Georgia,
where his son was killed with u base
ball bat. lie reached that point almost dead with grief, remorse nnd
consumption, and being asked by niiw
agent of the Tildeidlos or
men to do so, made a confession of
the w hole case. This confession was
made on the 23d of March, in Thoiunsville, and figned in the prosnre ol
Charles W. Clover. J. P. It was not
full and definite enough, nnd another
was made during April. Mr Lin I now
on the brink of the grave. He is now
down with II fieri ii,? n ml disease, and
can not apparently live more Hum wo
or Ihree months. JickxvvHl'. (Flo-rirMie-Li-
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THE TIMES.
lleview has
The Albuquerque
lrlornlle Iguorancc.
of Denver
Principal I,c.il
In the discussion ol" the. tarilf (pies-tio- ii entered upon its third year of exDoily tiOrts pir nionlh; $1 ' l"i'3 months: $l.'J0
in the House of licprcscntali ves, istence under the present name.
i
li'iiiDiitlis;
.er
nr
fur
Al. fithsi riiiüniis
Wcrkly l." tur yiNir.
the deiiiocratie members exhibit tin
t
J II. ItOOi.l.KR, i:uior.
ti
iiitul
must In- (mill in iHlvsinfc. i
Miss
Llizabcth
and
Don Cameron
extraordinary amount of ignorance,
ul on.l olrsiibscriiitiuii II. W. Wofxllniry.
Ixüivit i u.
Cleveat
l'ror.
married
were
P..
Sherman
One not icfiilili' fact ill New Mexico ítupídi'y and )rejudice. The southland, Ohio, on the Oth instant. The
Murncx' Foot Power
h, Hint, jm'sh'o un! order more rciiiT-itll- y ern members were educated under Hie wedd'ner presents amounted to $100,-00Machinery.
JJ
regime
interand
think
still
the
rcirns in tliosi! roiiiuiunilics slave
THIRTEEN
where tin? Mexican race iircdoiniiutles, ests of that section demand free trade
(U(Ti rent miii'ltiiir" wlllt wliicli
The Texas cattle drive promises to
tli:m in those counties more ilistiuc- - and opposition to the tariff, and conhtiildcis. t::iliinet
estimated
la
was
than
much
rarer
Wiií(in MiikttiH, nti't Julil'Cr
lively American. Take, lor instance, sequently to manufactures. They are be
In
wnrk e:m
Lns Vcjns, Santa I'e and AHinqucr- - too stupid to Icnrn that their condi- early in the spring. It will reach at
illllK'IO hs lo Jl'UTi" AM'
(
more.
.100.000
and
head
perhaps
least
l'iiic Willi stenm iiowcr n
no and compare with Lincoln and tion and interests are exactly reverstnunctiifinL': also Annt'Mtr.i'
I'p to May 3d iSII.000 head had passed
wood.s itnd (lisitftm.
stiw lilüili's, liiin-.Colfax counties. There npiears to be ed, inul that they should advocate Fort (iriffiii and 41,1U0 were reported Kiiliplics,
snv where you reuil liiis aud fccnJ for t'atik'K"?
"
lawless element in those counties, liifih thrills, to Mimuhit'! manufac this side of Fort Worth.
nuil pnces.
W. F. ,.IOHN B AUNES.
in
South,
the
can
only
vhic!i
tures
and really a small proportion of the.
2J
ROCKKOIIU WlNNEIIAOO t'O. , lLL,
JT
The public seldom desires to pry
redeem it.
t inhabitants, w hich has the faenllv, on
t ion i i'.Ihiiii'o lo niuke money.
They drew their mental sustenance into a man's domestic affairs but af
n little pretext, of instituting a rcifiii
von ni'l fjet iiolil yon run (sel urcen
nz
IS.
a
street
patron
n
car
of
regular
ter
We i.ee.l a jiiTHon in every
of terror. Violent deeds, murder and partly from .Calhoun's theories, but line has eaten his onions three times a innifl.liaeks.
tun ii to tnhe stilise.lIiitioiis tor the
M
from
and
principally
John
SuarOIill,
liiriti'Kt. eheiii!'."t unit hest illinli'H- bloodshed, revaii 1t an extniordinato
lav for about six months, men will leil
fiimily pulil icit ions in the worhl. Anyone
lio
for
Avriters,
Lntrlish
work
other
Hie
crop
his
potato
ry extent; men are banished from
bee'in to inquire if
The most
e:(ii iH'i'oiiie u siieeessl'iil iiirenl.
works of urt civi'ii free to the
counties and the law seems powerless Knirlish interests, and who aim to failed. Detroit free, I'ress.
The jiriee Is so low llait alniosl everj lioily
One iceiit reports tniikin.' over &1.VI In
to restore order. The mob spirit rules crush out all industries in the United
The New York miners trive his a week. A hnly i'frent reports tiikmi; over urn
excountry,
i until it exhausts itself.
and
every
States
other
This is an
In tenilnys.
All w ho
jruno make
McCarthv, and his former fiuliseriliers
monev tsist. Vfttt cun ilevote nil yonr tinto to
cept the primitive ones of producing name as
tune,
yonr
I odious comparison, but fully warri'.n-- j
only
or
ion
the
linsiiu'ss,
sp.ire
the
Ireland,
and
residence Limerick,
lieuil not lie iiwiiy from hoine over nirlit. Yon
led by the facts. The people of those raw material.
lcííacv which has just been left him ciiii ''o it us well ns n hers Knll purl ieuhirs,
The rortd underlying principles of amounts to just '2:i.0(i0.000. If there
i communities
nuil terms free, Kleirnni .'ind cxpenslvu
must cease to be purti-an- s,
free. If you want pr ililnlile wo'.l; seinl (is
condemn violence and, for the lite party, formulated by Jefferson, are any McCarthys in the west they Ontiil
your aihlresH at once. It costs nothing to trv
claim relationship at once. the hiisiness. Vo one wlio ena c fails to tieike
piod name of their race insist always seem to he totally obscured by the
preat pay. AiMress "The renile'3 Journal, "
':;-lI on the strict enforcement of the laws. dense ignorance, not only of the rank
Pleasant reference! by the New l'orlhinil, Maine.
I
and tile, li;it of1he would-b- e leaders. Orleans Timen to a Chicago paper:
Lynch law is no law and itllliouL'-lmay ri"lit one wronjr, it invariably It will take about four generations of 'The indomitable idiot of the Chii.-acommon schools, assisted by a batter Tribune is still luirpinir on the levees
leads to "Teat injustice.
ill!1' ram. to knock anv sense into them
and Captain Cowilen's plan toswindle
TT't. Zt
the people ol Hie Mississippi Valley
Hot
and
valuable
of
substantial
anv
out
People, tourists, travelers and inFrom the Mesilla Xcws we .dean
improvement.
valids throughout the States will take the fol lowing:
s
PELLETS.'aTv
"
H. LesinsRy Sc Co., have shipped
notice that the best Hot Springs on
Pk
The bill iiulhoi'izin the citizens of rs. LJf JJ V1 A
Hie eastern slope (ST the Itocky Moun
about (J0. 000 pounds of copper ingots Colorado, Neviula, aud the Territories
tains arc shunted six miles
of to the Slates, have a lare amount to fell and remove timber on the pub- Or Sni--Ci'lol- ,
CoiK'Ciiti nted, IIool
Las Ycfrts. At present, we have not yet on hand and more still commr. lic lands for iiiiiiinf and domestic puran 1 IJerlml Juico, A n I UKII lout
It houses of Con-a'hot
poses,
parsed
I
(I
en.
H
T13K l.lTTI.i; (UNT
the railroad facilities of Colorado; lr.it When a railroad comes tolhiseounI'll ii
In the house it was amended, that
CM I'll A It I SC, or
! (lit inn la I'íií vu
it. is only a question of a very short
trv Iheir mine will be worth untold such lands shall not be open to rail
I'll) MIC.
lime when we will have thoe advanmillions.
road corporations for the cultin;; of The iinviilfy f rhoilern Me Heal, Choniieal, ami
tages. These1 Springs are owii"d by
No u e of nnv longer
l'liMi'inaeeu: ral Seieie-eumber.
A foul and cold blood
s
takii Ihe lartre, repulsive, ami
.
pills,
Mr. Frank Chapman an.l are now un occurred in r.l I
cheap,
of
cru.le,
ami bulky inirreili-enlapII
'aso Nal unlay.
who wrote
reporter
The
fashion
n
by
appiicaiion
can,
when
(!
earerul
of
der Hie excellent niau'iemenl ol'.M,'. pears a captain of the Mexican army.
r.lii'inii-.i- l
science, extract nil Ihe ciihariiu ami
feet iiiher nieilicinal
properties from the most valuand Airs. J. Scott Moore, recently behijí called away from home, in Chi with reference1 to a belle. "Her
roo:s ami herbs, ami eoncenlrnle ilient into
were encased in shoes (hat mi';hl he able
a miniile (.ranuie. s nreelv
from Colorad.). There are íoort hotel
larsrcr tiimi a
i i
,
let! considerable monev in lakeii for fairy boots," tied his war- miitarl
Meed, tlial. can lie reiuilly
accommodations and bath houses at Hie house and Ins wile in charge. Mic drobe up in a handkerchief and left hv Uiose of he mo.t sensitive stomachsswalloweil
ami
liille I'll rirnl I v; I'ellet
the springs.
liefore the railroad! disposed of (ho household eU'ecls. took for parís unknow n w hen it appeared re ire. cni.-- , in a Kadi
niosti'.oncentraieil form, as much
p 'wer as is emlioiMeil
in any of the
reaches this far into New Mexico, all all the monev, $:', 000 he savs, and Ihe next liiorninu: "Her feel were cathartic
pills iouml for sale in
Krom
he taken hirire
shoes
in
encased
that
illicit
Iheir womleiful caiharlic, power, in comparison
person who desire to secure a home, slarled for Kl Moro, rpon her arrivto iheir si.e, people who have not tried tliein are
for ferry-boats- .'
r.pt to suplióse lliat. they are harsh or ilrasilc in
or eslablish a business in a new coun- al at I'll Paso, If. II, Harvey became
et.'cct : but such is not at all (lie case, the different
try, should visit Las Ycas. II is enamored of her i harms and she weni
The Indians appropriation bill be- active nieilicinal principles of which thev arc
beiiij; so hanuonieil ninl inodilieil,
compo:-ei- l
only t wenly-fou- r
(.'ourress provides .'50.000 for
hours, by coach, no further. The
one liv tliu olhers, as to produce a moot
captain followed her fore
and lliorouuli, vet ueiilly
from the terminus of the railroad; or up,
the I'tes and Apaches, now Hcnrclilt.r
lind kindly oporalluc, catl'iarjic.
aul crossed to r,i vino, Jcxas. located near
and Cimarron.
what is better, three days by priva!" She
l.li(M ISaward is hereby nlTereil bv the proHarvey for a pistol; but Ik Xew Mexico, Ahiqitiu
to lucir respective reser- prietor of lhee 1'ellet.s, to anv chemist who,
conveyance, with easy drives.
upon nnaly-will lind in Ihein any calomel nr
did not jiive it to her, thinking then vations.
of mercury, mineral p'oisun, or
.There are likewise three oooil hotels would lie no violence. Iliecaitlain .That amount would not be;:hi to o'her forms
ilriig.
and strangers need have no went to her house, forced open tin cover the act ual cost of removal, let
lie i lis entirely veiretablet un iiarlicular
care is leipiired while usintf tliem. Tliev oiier-ai- e
fear of obtaining the very best enter- door, attacked her in the kitchen, alone any question of stealings.
iliel,
wil imut dislui bat'.ce In Ihe
or occiiiiaiion.
Kor
nd i ce, llcidaelie,
tainment. When here, they can lake struck her acroi-- the shoulder with a
''.uxtii.-i(lon- .
I in pure lUoiitl, i'tiin
The catholic schools in SI. Louis,
i!l llio .Miouldci'K, TicMnrsH o? tlic
the benefit of the healing waters, for club, then ran a knife into her below
( iio.l, !(j:".liies!, Sou,- - DriM'latloiiM
pleasure and for any ills they may be the ri'hl breast, raked it (low award which have hitherto accommodated from
Ciu r.io.-u;- i
ii, Kad laslo in ll-l"i,(HH pupil, are to be closed aud the
umiilli. Ulliens nl'ack, ka!u in re
heir to, and at the same time look out and across her abdomen, and then fliil.
.'Ion of Kldiieyx, liitciiial lever,
pupils placed in the public schools. leoilcil
fee ni; i !;iii I S(oiit-Ii,Uusl- i
locations for stock ranches, farininii She died soon fier. II. was inform
liiooM l; Head, SI ill
This is Ihe result of mutual arraiie-ni"h- l of
I
rill'!,
!:isoi lubilily
lands, building "rounds, timber, rold. ed, was quickly upon the rruuud and
(.iooiii)
Hike lr. t'iercc'M I'lean-ni- il
bi'tween the public school desilver, copper, coal, and other classes in pursuit; but upon iirriviuf at the partment and catholic authorities.
u
In explauali'iri of
Cin ilivo t'clletx.
renie iial power of mv l'ursaiive 1'ellets
of valuables mines. The properliino bank of the Kio ( i rande t he captain The department dispenses w ith read-'n- ! It"!
so ;real a variety of di
wish to sav
ier
I t
InP
ai Cmi iijioa I ho niilmal
services,
the
and
1o visit a country for speculative purP.ible
morning
i'con-.MiiIs mil vori.al, not a gland or
and companion were landiitfi; safch and also eliminates objectionable sepose is before a railroad is built to it; upon
(heir sanativo
the oilier side. The Mexican lections from the lvaucts. All sects fusilo cseanli!
Ai;e d 'c not impair lie prope.'lies of
w:- Pollels. 'I'hey lire
afterwards all the world comet). The aulhorilies were informed of the facts
and
e l in pla-- IkiIíIc-- , tliei'- virtiios
tifi'iee to releíate religious Icaehilijr
tlieru-id
community is quiet and peaceable, and Ihe captain was arrested and put and training' to Ihe home circle, the
p
uniinp re oranv Iciirthof into,
..i any Coina'c. - i that II. ev an; alwa's liesli
law and order reiunin supreme. So- in jail: but trot awav at lit i t and was Sunday school aud Ihe eliunh.
reliable. Tlii is not tbe case wiih tliose
ids wiiici are pu' iii in cheap wooden or
ciety is oood, and life and property on his way to Chihuahua the next
Imws.
lie .yUeci, ihat f .r all
"
h. May 10. An order
Leavenw
on
are as secure as hi any place in the d;;v and boldlv told what he had done.
wi'i'ic a
ve, Alterativo, or
at Fort Leavenworth
Kat: en, is ii, on' o. I, ihe-- litio l'eüels
'ili
was
received
States. Come now and lay your plans,
.id K.ve thu i.iiisl lie. feci
to all who
e '.hem.
from division headquarters,
Since most of the troops have been
to take advantage of a future immThey aro ko!;J t; .ii ltrusg!sts at
withdrawn troin near the .Vcx'.can coiiniermandin;;' the orTler for mi ;3 t .
igration.
a iio.i.c,
to
Indians
to
the
expedition
iciuove
border the lives of Americans are in
I'.A'ery lhin;c was in
Articles, like cattle and horses, danger. A iii;ir;I of it men are sent Xew ?lexic.
lliTK n. . V.
readiness to start when the order
sometimes si ray off in this western (o San Kü.ario every evening
Ihe trains for the transand
country. What belongs to one man
('apt. John Kinney, formerly of (hi portation of baii'a.e Hid horses were
is often found in possession of anothcompany of rangers, was appointei beinir loaded. The organization wte
er. Thus, in the Las Animas Leader deputy
vice Harvey, who had at once disbanded and the soldier.'
of May lOlh, we lind aa article entitl- made him: ell obnoxious to the .Mexi- were sent bach to Ihcirrealhieni. The
horses will be ret u i lied to I'ock Isiaiu!
liy tin Immense practice. e'en,;i, ll.r n;,!i a
ed: "The Slaked Plains," credited to can population on account of the kill and
cveryi hiiiLr will remain in statu period of .ii', having i'hin a; lime üc'. c
thousand
of llm r di ea e. pcciili n
inatiy
the Arizona Miner. All of that pro- ed v. ('i:::'ii.
the
action
of
lo. awailiii"'
eo'.ircr.s. 10 woman,
1
lac been I'u.ibled pe. cr i
duction, except the last paragraph,
most poient and atec.il'lti iiicdici e di
Hie iiidicaiious prc cu'e
y li.ai c.is, in li s
The (iiani, County Herald say
appeared in the (Iaükítk, a yearao
e eeria.nly in. e.ic.m.' .
with
A beardless youn' nun. of a pale,
To ilesiirnale thin natural spec.'.e, tump cr..'.,
last February. Since that time h has .Messrs i. a. I (then 'c l o., have ship
studious face, clear blue eyes, dreamy I have named it
been tfohi-- i the rounds of Hie S.O!;o ped
pounds of Clifton copper
aspect, and chestnut locks that is
papers published in the I'niled Slates, to the railroad, within the past two
Dr.Pierco's Favcrüs Pi2:crip!icn
Kdison, the inventor of the phonobut always credited to the Arizona weeks
The lerm, hnwewr. Is hut a feeble ep:o--o- i
graph, lie is very deaf, and, it is
my Irijih iippreciaiioii of its vaiue,
upo
Miner. We have made several ed'orls
From the same paper we also clip said, he never heard clearly Ihe voice of
my own
obervatiou.
vs a c.u-I have,
hile
re
to reclaim
ils
follow
ing:
the
but they have hvays
of his invention. The phonograph is mllB in the few special disease- - Incident In tin
paproved inetleclual. We have been
John Wood is i'eüiiiíi' first class re his one hundred and lifly-cihl- h
xcparaic otvnnisin of woman, sin'e! i! mil i.
em of nit
his inventions he is llio climax or cruwiiln;;
very pertinacious to y( thischicken turns from his. work on the 'Hidden tent, and-fro(ill ireer. (In i;.s niciils, as a p,..
modiHale,
said to dra w a lare income. lie has live.
anil
efleclnal
reinedv
lliis e!a-for
home, because the Slaked Plains coun- Treasure,'' Chloride district.
On a handsome house, but does not himdiseases, and one that will, ill all tnec am
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all
kiudlv
ami
act
in li.u
cireunisiaiices
is
a
out
try our particular province. It
Wednesday he look
ton of on self enjoy society, and is never so liionv with the laws wliicli
nveni ihe feniali
to our bailiwick. We don't which is estimated by careful I experts miserable as when he is idle. It is eysteni, am willing to slake my repuiá'ion as
physician. Nay, even moto, mi eniiiideni ma
allow any tramps from Arizona, or to run at least 'J.V0 o.s to the ton. On related that when in this city a few ilial it will not disappoint lite mo-- t sauuii.
spent three hours in an epee.lul ions o( a sinule invalid ladv who u e
weeks
aro,
he
elsewhere, on (hat round. The
Thursday he took out four tons of the
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mi vol the ailments for Mcli I lecomiu
oru'tin factory, ami in that lime made for
thai 1 nller and ell it under
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borders of this domain, at the high- longs to Wood an 1 IIoIktI P.lack, but
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and learned to play
I will, on ictiiin
tenlrt of the Imllle are
est point. We can east our eyes the former secure. 1 a vear's lease be airs. AY' York Tribune.
llio liollle,
of the mi, licite h.iviii.
been taken aecortlini; to direct ions, ainl the cas
e3-proudly to the east and say: "here is fore commencing operations
lining one for trliieli I recommend i'. iiruip d
Hnrj's little I a mo
refunil (lie iiumev paid for il. Had I not llu
the most extensive lichl for local cirThe followiii'f is the Chinese version most pcrlocl onniiileiice in ils virtue-- . I con n
oiler it us do under ihe c coin lit imi; lm liiv
The Xcir Mexican is our authoritv of .Mary and her lamb:
culation possessed by any paper.''
ing witnessed its trulv iniriieiiloiis ciee- - in thou
Bands of eases. I e'l warranted inn)
M
Others may lrar of their altitude; but for the follow injr ilems4
Wnsf.'il uanie ill hail lamb,
perfectly nulo In rlklni iiolli tut
Kluu nil simiee white snow,
Three reiuicnts of mounted ufan
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Kvly place Moll gal w.'ilkec,
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superintend the removal of the I'te
Indians from Cimarron,
(iovcrnor Axtell returned last Fri
day to Santa Fe, from a trip to the
'
San .Juan country.
A dispatch received last, Saturday
in Santa Fe announced that (iencral
Hatch has returned to Fort d'arland
having cU'ectually disposed of tin
I le question for the
Tin
measures for concent rating troops
promptly were entirely successful am
the Indians did not want to iijrht as
much as thev nt lirst tliotti'ht.
.
I he jkcm jrxiftiu
complains ol
ine ante ooitteii smeii arism'r lrolil the
The Senate has passed a bill provid- - coats (juarlcred in Santa Fe. Never
eoniplaint in previous years.
inr.'forthedislribtitioiiofinvardH made l,,,r,l
under the lexican-U- .
S. Convention. The owners must have chan;a'd poli lies, like the lneiit market men.
en the 1th of July, Imijs.

there!'' The inhabitants down that
way all read the ( azki ti:. Those
whodoii't subscribe for it borrow it.
The Comanches even want it to lind
Hie price of the búllalo hides. Anything which happen-- wlihin live or
(Ux hundred miles is always in. cried
In the local column. It is home news,
the saint! as the happenings around
town. We stand at the Iioiuu b;:se
and lance down the lines formed by
the Pevs, on the one hand, tin the
("anadian upon the other, mid cry
foul to every paper which inlrudes
upon the interveninji territorv. It is
ours to enjoy, to p reserve' and to
transmit and we propose to do if

l!a Iki hopper lout; Uki.

heard a son of L'rin trying to
surround .Mary and her little lamb the
oilier flay, and this is the way he
it:
iVe

Itiilforr, Mary had a lilllc hnje.
Ami Ihe wool win while iulolrly t
Mary wild slhir lief stliumpn.
An' whei-eveThe ynutiK shape woitid follow lier eunipliiiely.
Council Binft Globe,

So celebrated a poem whouhl have a
French version:

pre.-en- t.

petite Min ie had lejinie ni'.ittoiii;,
Zee wool win lilancheetis J.u rnoK',
Ami very where tabelle Mario went,
c.l nno miillong was zuie to go
IiilurUJ Pert of Ihe Stamjard Adeoci.tr. '
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Oui, monsieur; you ave, un very
;
lar-- e
uuti.i comment est
l ),..,( ,1,,.
)m
Dot Msiy h if got ein leed i o
M l luilr yiiM like Home rnoll
Viul ull dor lilncedot jcil (IM vciit,
Has nchiifffo lll.e elh fool.
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'J'ho followinif nro nnionif llio e disei e. n
vliie.li inv I'nvoritu 1'ipxcr'plioil tin
worked e.ure, as if bv nianic. Mud iili a certainly never beinre allainel bv anv me lici e:
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( liinnie
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diattascs liiciileiit lo woman not ine.il ionel lic e.
e
In till lilleelions of litis iialu e, mv
I'roseriplion worka cure
Hi uinricl ol
llio ,world. This luediciue i do uoi eto a- - II
cure-allhut ii u luiiruhlv luiiills a iiiii:li'-iicm- h
ol mirpoNc, I . v i a mo I iicrlecl
Kpecilie. in all chr aiic disea-e- s
nt li e Mtvual
of woiniin. It will ma
imi' will
11 di) harm, in any stale or coiutilinu.
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further lufoiinaüon rn
Those Mho
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I.
a
Common Sensk Mkuicai, Aii
on re cipl
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tidvico In regard to li.e iu.iii.iKC.iic.it ol llm. c
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